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Sir,

I have the honour to aekmwleage the receipt 
of your despatch Ne.70O of the 19th of September 
on the subject' of tne complaints made by lir.r. 
Thompson in respect of the treahnent accorded him 
by officials of the OoTecDhent, ana to transnit 
herewith for your infonaation a oopy of the reply 
which I have caused to be addressed to him.

2. Ur.Thompson is the owner of a fans ip the sub* 
district of Da^oretti, s<pe ten miles from Hairobi, _ 
who in coBinon with two other farmers occi^ying 
aajacsnt areas has for some years past causod con
siderable trouble to the District authorities on 
numerous occasions. He is one of tnose indiviouale

r-|

■r

who view every restriction or regulation of tlie. 
government as airectea persenaily against thsm-
selves.

3. I have no doubt that, in conmon with other 
' land or stock owners, he was put to a certain 

amount of inconvenience by the quarantine restriot- 
iona which, some few years a^ it tas founa neoosaacy' 
to aoforee, but I rogret to eay that inoioad of
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opportunity for oontiXOting Mo |^•1maen 
in lomairtiot opprobrious totms.

4. PorsonMiy I tm of opinion 4nat n* boo nothing 
to complain of. Hit iotters bare aloayt rocoifod 
attention, bis representations bavo boon enquired 
into and settled as expeditiously as possible. In 
oeonen with ethers, he has suffered frsai a shorten 
of labour, I fear that his disabilltlee In
this rospe^'ere partly duo to his treatment of his ' 
onqployees, dhioh is not above suspioion.
'■'5.' In my case he has never boon received with 
aj^thing but mtiro courtesy by the Administrative 
Offic'iits of tile District. Ho is the owner of a 
tract «f land which if-energetically devolved .* 
would become ertraoely valuable, ana I consider 
that his ease is mctirely undeaerving of any een* 
sideratlon.

v'-

made it an
\
V.
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■ V

I have the .honour ta boi.
Sir,

i >
Your hixnble, obedient torytot.
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Ur.

I luv« tlM h«Miiir l» iBfara 7*0 that Sit 
lBO«ll«U7 bM m«Uiw4 fr«a Ua liajtatr>a Principal 
Saoralary af Stau f«r tba Otlaalc* c aapy rour 
laiiap af tto lUh Aagwt tcfctW »1U ite crlglnal 
anolaaaraa.

Tba Saoratwy gf Suta wlahaa yaa (a be 
InfgpMd that yaar latUr abaald hara baaa aant ta 
hla tlvaVKh ula kaalUnay tha bararnar 
anoa with tha raoagnlaad praaadura.

Tha arlginal aaalaauraa ara raturoad ha^^th 
aooordini! ta tha Saaratary af Stata'a laatraotlona.

I hava ho., to..

S.

la acoord-

S.

U/> B.P.Brani.

far Ohlaf Saoratary to the 
Gorar at.
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